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Week ago I quarreled with my Honey Lu.
Moon kept on sailing in the starry sky,

Wandered round, I didn't know what else to do,
Turned to go past Lulu's, when I heard a sigh.
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Ran upon a couple spooning 'neath a tree,
Seemed that I could hear someone a-calling me,

Made me kind of lonesome thought of Lu and me.
Heard a step behind me and I turned to see.

Turned a corner thought that I'd get out of sight,
Knew it was my baby and I held her tight.

Saw another couple in the bright moonlight.
Proved to her I loved her and my way was right,

Spring-time is - A
Ev'ry time I dodged to try to get away,
Sauntered off together 'neath the stars above.

Met another couple and they seemed to say:
All the world looks rosy when a man's in love.

CHORUS. Slowly

"Spring-time is lovin' time for all creation, Moon-nights just
fill your heart with sweet elation. Even birds are mate-ing in the

Spring-time is - 4
trees a - bove  Cant go an - y where but you hear, love, love, love,  In
 lone - ly.  I could - n't stand to live like this, The whole world re-
 volves u - p - on my Lu - lu's kiss. I guess I feel more lone - ly on such
 nights because, Spring-time is lov - in' time. time.

Spring - time is - 4
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